Access Services
Alliance for Progress Charter
Bache-Martin Elementary
Barber National Institute
Carousel House
Clef Club
Community Treatment Solutions
Curtis Institute of Music
Developmental Enterprises, Inc
Franklin Learning Center
Growth Horizons
House at Pooh Corner
KIPP Norcross Camden
KIPP Philadelphia Prep Academy
Klinger Middle School
Self Help Movement
South West Development - Summer
Mastery Charter – Thomas Elementary
Mastery Charter - Cramer Lower Hill
Mastery Charter - Hardy Williams HS
Mastery Charter - McGraw
Mastery Charter – Pastorius-Richardson Elementary
Mastery Charter – Smedley Elementary
Musicopia
PBS Kids
Penn Medicine
Pennsylvania Girlchoir and Keystone State Boychoir
Philadelphia Boys Choir
Philadelphia Chamber Music Society
Philadelphia Sinfonia
Philadelphia Youth Orchestra
Play On, Philly!
Project 440
Rock to the Future
Ronald McDonald House – Front and Erie
Ronald McDonald House - Chestnut
Roxborough High School
Self Help Movement
Sister Cities Girlchoir
South West Development
Southwark Elementary
Tacony Charter High School
Temple Beth Zion
Temple University Music Preparatory Division
The Philadelphia Orchestra
The Primavera Fund
The Quaker School
Thomas Holme Elementary
Wesley Enhanced Living
Widener Memorial School
Wissahickon Charter School – Fernhill Campus
Wissahickon Charter School – Awbury Campus
Woodbine Academy